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Animation industry is considered to be a sunrise industry. In recent years, 
governments have mounted a series of encouraging support policy for the cartoon 
animation industry, China's animation industry develop rapidly. Although the current 
domestic animation made great breakthrough on quantity, there are still few works. 
In compare with Japan, South Korea, Europe and the United States cartoon 
environment, the development of China's animation industry is losing power. 
Therefore, how to strengthen the construct ability of industry especially will become 
a problem to be solved. 
Based on the above analysis, this dissertation proposed a "comics promotion 
platform", aiming to establish a public sharing and communication channels to 
promote the rapid formation of animation industry chain. The platform is based on 
WAMP - Windows + Apache + PHP + MySQL architecture, using the MVC pattern 
and the PHP open source framework. There are several management modules of 
platform including animation, comics management, graffiti, MMS, BBS, news, 
personal home page, business cooperation module, The platform could provide 
unique service for animation developers, anime operators, cartoon lovers 
respectively. 
Following the design principle of software engineering, the dissertation focused 
on the system analysis and the design process. The main contents includes: 
1, This dissertation systematically elaborated some key techniques involved 
include: WAMP technologies and open source framework ThinkPHP etc. 
2, In order to meet the demand of industry, based on the analysis of the target 
platform, this dissertation described the functional requirements of the system using 
UML modeling technology, non-functional requirements and security requirements, 
etc; 
3, On the basis of the system design principle, this dissertation discribled the 
detailed description from two perspectives of profile design and architecture design, 
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